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Maine Democrats.'12,3 Vegas Daily Gazette on the Union Pacific railroad. Jav j Lansing secured a boat and went out
Gould is the great railroad absorber ff "" ?.dIJick!1 "P Urc
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one shot.and the only western company lie has

not been able to control of late is the

Bangor, lie., 16. The reports from
Augusta of the intention oftheGt-vern- or

and Council to count out Re-

publican majorities in the Legislature,
and thus seize control of the State

J. ri. KOOOI.EK. Kditor.
A. T. and S. F.

cd with eighteen inches of additional
soil taken from the sides of the tren-
ches, which are thoroughly drained.
The trenches are also ventilated every
fifteen feet so as to cast the moisturo
from the beets. The object of the
trenches is lo keep the beets cool and
dry until needed. The reports from
the country show that a crop of beet
supplying two hundred tons n day
will be provided, sufficient to run tho
factory one hundred days.

' "New Mexican Mines.
The Hon. Bradford L. Prince, in a UUVVI miltil l. luí tuiioug j.;ai,

were fully credited by leading Demo-
crats liere on Saturday, and Republi

IMI
A detachment of the care worn ve-

terans of (he uuforlunate Milk River
expedition passed through town yes-

terday, under the command of Capt.
Do;lge of the 9th cavalry. They arc
taking a lot ot horsos thro'gh to Ft.

cans who havebeeu inclined to doubt
the alleged revolutionary designs

letter to the New York Tribune,
spe?.k as follows of the New Mexican
mines:

Almost every section oí New Mex-
ico abounds in" mineral, and the a- -

have come to regard the threatenings
as serious. The perpetration of an
act of this character would undoubt
edly cause the most intense excite-
ment ever known in the State. Many

mouit of gold, silver, copper, coal and
mica within its limits may be called
incalculable. 1 will not enumerate
all the localities, but venture the as-

sertion that in less thun Ave years

OVll ADVICE.

IT) ou want a clerk,
1 1' you want a bookki'i'iMT,
It' on want t ) buy a (log,
II' y m want t m-l- l a il;r,
1 1' you wa:il t lmy a lot,
If you want t noil a lot,
IT you want t lmy a Ii hihk,
II'v.mi want to süll a h:nicc,
If you want ti íviit n h msu,
If you have 11 lriusu t ro:it,
ll'yoti want t lmy a .la.icli,
If y on want to B ranch,
II' you want to lmy a mini;,
If you waul t cell a mine,

If you want t i lmy stoi:k,

if you want to (sell utock,

If you want t ) tliri f in biminmot,

A DVKIM'I K IN TUK UA.K'fTK.

The readjusters in Virginia appear
to have the legislature over the debt-payer- s.

Tha republicans hold the-balanc-e

of power, and both parties arc
bidding for support. The debt-pape- rs

offer concessions in the election of a
United States senator, while the read-
justers boldly bid by offering the re-

peal of every'disqualification of color-
ed men, including the right to sit on

leading Republicans of this section go
to Augusta Monday.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 16. The situa

Bayard. The health of the horses is
looked after by J. Tcmpany V. S. of
the army, who accompanies them to

their destination. Both, men and
horses are looking well. This is the
brave detachment that came to the
relief of Pavne and that had all of its

New Mexico will be the great field of
American mining enterprise. All that
is wanted now is development. The
mines of Colfax county are practical-
ly useless until the conclusion ot the juries, the voting tax, etc' The out-

look is favorable to the utter break
up of the present Democratic conser

horses slot. The boys say the In-

dians made it hot for them. The com-

mand leaves lor the south to-da- y.

pending foreclosure of the mortgage
on the Maxwell land grant sets free
the belt of rich mining lands within
its limits. The same is true of gold,

tion in regard to the counting out ot
Republicans and handing over the
control of both branches of the Legis-
lature to the Democrats and Green-backe- rs

is unchanged. There is great
apprehension concerning the action
that is expected from the Governor
and Council. The formal count will
begin and it is expected a
large number of persons will be pre-
sort in the city. The Republican
State Committee'of 1879, and the new
State Committee of 1880, will meet

conner and mica on the Mora grant,This office is now better prepared
lo do till classes of printing than any

Táie Gaselía Force.
The (jAZi-rri- -j forceas at present

constituted is composed of 10 mem
now in nroeess of nartition. These
two great grunts, together containing

vative party, the periect enfranchise-
ment of the colored voters and tho
political redemption of the State. The
power of tho Democracy in the south
may prove to be of very short dura-
tion. The disintegrating forces arc at
work, aud, as in this case, occasional-
ly conic lo the surface.

about 2,690,000 acres, have been stand--in the city. A large stock of typo and
material just received, and other or-

ders vet to arrive enable us to make
in"' right in the gateway ot immigra
tion into the Territory as a kind of here evening.

President ami Party On Trip.
New York. Nov. 17. President

barrier; but the next few months will
no doubt sec the titles of each settled
and this vast extent of land, embra-
cing mineral, farming and grazing
districts, thrown open to American
energy and enterprise. All through

The crop ot cotton of 1878 and 1879
was the largest ever raised. The ten
crops of 1852 to 1861 inclusive, being
Ihe last crop raised by slave labor,
mi mlnrrrl 'Ai QQñ 4tfl linlpa Tho iP.n

Hays, his son Webb C. Days, and
Secretary Evarls arrived to-d- ay from

the above statement. Business men
will do well lo patronize the Ga-zktt- k.

Commercial printing a spe-

cialty. Prices as low as Denver or
Kansas City. Bring along your or-

ders and they will be promptly at-

tended lo

Washington. Ju the morning many
the Territory excellent prospects exist prominent citizens paid their respects g of 1870 fo lg79 i,lciU9ive being

to the President at. his hotel, and short 1... i r ... r

bers, consisting ot an editor, lighting
editor, case men, job printer and a

devil. Six are Fug ish, one German
and three Spanish. Nine can talk the
English language, one the German.
Three arc versed in German and three

in French. Five can speak the Spanish
well, one who can say, quien sabe,
and one, ca ja la bom: one who at-

tends Sunday school occasionally;
one is a temperance man; one who will

take a drink on his own motion and

eight that wont refuse on the motion
ni' another.

--- "-

There is considerable talk in ma- -

but need development. The placers
Iv before noon the distinguished par lilt; leu nirti i;rui ruiscu uj net? innncontain millions ot dollars in gold numbered 41,454,743 bales. The excess

dust, but in general cantiot.be obtain-
ed for want of water, which can only

ty visited a photograph establishment.
At 3 o'clock the Seventh regiment
marched to the hotel, when the Prebe had at considerable expense. By

meeting that expense an immense re

of the ten years of free labor amounts
to 6,459,803' bales. The value of the ten
last crops, of which abou. two thirds
have been exported, has been not lesa
than $2,500,000,000 and has probablv

to $3,000,000,000. The in-

crease is progressive, the excess of Ihe

turn could be insured.
The Cerrillos silvtr mines arc in a

most encouraging condition, but need

sident, Secretary Evarts, Mayor
Cooper and Geo. Win. Curtis entered
the carriage, drawn b four horses,
and were escorted to the new armory
of the regiment, where tho ceremo-
nies of the opening of the grand fair
look place. The mayor presided.
Mr. Curtis delivered a short address,

Alexander H. Stovcus has stirred
up Ihe democratic menagerie, by say-

ing that the South may not come up
nolid at the next election, aud for

that the southern leaders are
ready to sell out again, for a consid-

eration, as they did on the final coun-

ting iti of President Hayes The
howling of the rock-roote- d democra-
cy, north and south, at the mere
thought of such a corrupt bargain and

capital for development. They are
situated on the very hillsides fromii v nuarters, at present, concerning live last crops over the live crops im-

mediately preceding tho war lias been
3,932,415 bales.which the Spaniards extracted unkthe propriety of sending the hostile

Ules lo New Mexico. Whether this nown millions centuries ago, until
theenslved Indians arose and drove
them from the land, and endeavored
to destroy every trace of th"ir suf

is intended as a joko or is meant sim- - and the President declared the lair
formally open. The Prsidcnt returns
to Washington to-nig-

-
Quotations

Of wool and hides, as ruled, at the
following prices, in this market, yes

t)lv as mere talk is very liar J to tell at

sile, in which they will chance nopme-.it-
. Why the Indians should be

removed from Colorado, their homes. terday:part, is terrible.

The c initials to superintend the
taking of Ihe next census have been

ferings, by filling up the mines in
which they hud labored

At the "Cerrillos are dozens of
chaims showing exce lent vein3 of
"miueraV but very few of the pros-
pectors have the money with which
to sink shafts to tbe distance neces-
sary for profitable results. Around
Silver City and Shakespeare there is
much mining enterprise, but every-
where there is a necessity for inore

An Elopement Itsiraorcd.

New York, Nov. 17. Much interest
has been aroused iu the social circles
ot ibis city by Ihe rumor that Miss
Lsnra Sickles, daughter of General
Daniel E. Sickles, had eloped from
Paiis on the eve of her proposed de-

parture for this country with her
father.

ap;)mntou. lncy number several

Combing wool, 21 to 23 cts.
Fine improved, 56 to 28 "

Pelts, 11 to 16 "
Goat skin?, 28 io 28 "
Hides, 14 fo 16 "

Some sales liare been made at a small
advance above these prices, but only
on large amounts.

hundred in all and each of them will
have some hundreds or ikcv.Minds of
deputies so that the census can be ta

and PC.t to New Mexico, is ino-- c

than auy reasonable, thinking man
can tell. New Mexico is equally as

rich a country as Colorado, is not so

verv far behind thai state in point of
population, is a better farming coun-

try as well as abetter grazing ccmu'ry
and yet Colorado says, "the Utcs musl

go" that, this roving band of thieves
must be sent hither to p. rey upon the
defenseless people and to retard the
the growth of the Territory. If the
Indians cannot be sent, to the Indian
Territory, then let them stay where

ke i in one t'av, Juncl 1BS0. The reports caul tal for development. Reports
e'.u also all bo made out in a short Detroit. Mich. Nov. 17. Hon. F. C. w. li. S3? u pp.time and the entire work of making Beaman, recently appointed United

States senator to fill the unexpiredthe count will be completed in a few
DEALER INterm of the late Senator Zach Chand-

ler has declined on account of ill healthweeks.

come daily of rich new discoveries,
which can no doubt be taken with
some grains of allowance; but this
much is true, that but a moderate
portion of the Territory has been
prospected at all, and that the indica-
tions are that a short time will de-

velop fields of mining industry which
will give employment to thousands of
men and millions of capital.

s

The Daily Gaittte starts off on and Gov. Crosswell this afternoon ap-

pointed Ex-Go- v. Henry C. Baldwin,
the second hundred this morning;

ihev arc. Thev can do no more da that is one third of a year; blessed
havcn3 of sweet rest arc the lift v two

of this city, to 1111 the vacancy.

An A me i ican lad v wri tes: " A t night
mv husband comes home with a rush
ha"ns his hat noon the floor, throws

mage there than they can here. The
scalp of a Coloradian is no more pre

Irrigation.Sundays which space out the fifty two
weeks in a year. The individualscious than a New Mexican or any Artesian

A late number his coat upon the firstchair, sends hisof the Washington
other man This country has now who run a morning daily six days in
ceased to be the far offland of myths

HOT HARDWARE,

Bar Iron of All Sizes,

English Cast Steel
for Drills,

Plow Steel,

Chains, Nuts
and Washers.

boots flying in another direction,
works his feet in hisplippers while un-

folding hi paer, reads, eats, reads
again until bed-tim- e, throws his pa

the week, know the value of the
seventh.mid vision that it oucc was: it has

become a busy bustling country
where live and energetic men live. The Hon. L. Bradford IVn.cc, Chief per down for some ono else to pick

up, and rushes off to bed. This is the
nrogrammc with executions, until

Star has the following in regard to
the redemption of waste tanta by
irrigation.

Among the question to which the
Commissioner of Agricultuce has ly

betn giving his attention is
that ot the redemption of the compa-
ratively arid table lands which stretch
a'ong the eastern base of tho Rocky
Mountains from our Northern to our
Southern border. The subject is an

Justice, lectured iu Brooklyn, N. Y.,The Indians should now be placed
under the control of the war depart before the Long Island Historical So-

ciety, Tuesday evening last, on Newmentand totally disarmed, to that if
Saturday night. Sunday morning he
bolts his breakfast and tears around
while getting into his 'Sunday best,'
and rushes off to church; comes home

"New Mexico; its history, people andthey do persist in being useless they
resources." Judge Prince has been important one, involving, as it docs, CarriageAll kiuds ofand bolls bis dinner (never cats),

reads a little, sleeps a little, and away
will be equally as harmless,

. m

James G. Blaine in his late polili
doing a good work for this Territory, Wagon and

Timbers.tho recovery ot a tract ot country
during his visit to bis old home. ho goe3 again. When he tries to Keepoual to one-fif- th of the productive

cal canvass talked about takinghis hat area of Hie United States. Where it quiet, he is sure to make tho more
noise: if he starts to go around a mudWhile every other business interest ALL OEDEBGhas been possible to subject the landin hand and goiug south to talk po

litics, but when he found that the iin r i) r.nt lito irrigation an aioiiisniiigngrrcuiiu- - puun.e ne is sure u Biup imv unu n, ., . m
i - r i i-- i. i.... L-i.- - .k. nnvnriu io 5b from ew exic xiu the United States is bocmir.g

ritories promptly til led.ship building is in a very unsatisfacpulsivc Southerners were going to
give him a right royal reception gave

raí i icimesí) una uecu luuiiu; imu hi ii nu ctia"w.- - itoiuuiu iihutpresent facilities for irrigation bv sure to kick tho table leg or fall over
means of mountain streams extend no a chair: aud let him go to atable
farther than from fortv to fifty miles where a spare clean cloth has been

tory condition and it is expected that
Congress will be called on at the next

from timbase of the ran-p- . With the snrend and voil Will see more of nle- -
up the trip. The treatment he would
have received would have killed all
his blood and thunder speeches. He these I corativc art' in live minutes

session to pay bounties and give
special favo to ship building and problem of irrigation solved,

plains will come to bo rated among
the richest agricultural región of theship owning companies.

than you
ever dreamed could be accomplished
in so 8hoi t a time, lie is temperate,
naturally kind-hearte- d, attends strict-
ly to busincs and nay his debts like

Grand View Hotel,
South Second Steeet,

LAS VEGAS, - - N. M.

Dr. J. H. SUTF1N, Proprietor,

eountrv.
may go to Louisiana and if lie docs
the cxreuels will give him a hearty
reception, as if U the opposition of Chihuahua is again in a state of rc

i va i .

vouuioii. j ne revottcrs are m pos The Central Tacific Railroad com-
pany astonished the Government, Ihe

Blaine and, ojlicr politicians of alike
class wjilch enables them to keep session of the capita) and general

aman; was once chatty and domestic
fond of his family nnd'hoine, but has
allowed himself to drift with this
rushing, reading habit, until now
nothing could break it up short of

Treviño is marching from Zacatecas other dav, by paying into the Treasu-
ry $220.000 on account of its bondedtheiiiscívu In office.

with the necessary forces to put
to this Housedown the rebellion. That is an interIf those Northern speakers tm going Recent additions

make it it the
breaking hrs neck. Fancy a wife try-
ing to coddle such a streak ofesting country.to Louisiana they had better burn

along. The Penioprat are making a

Largest and Best Hotel
ia .Wa. 'I'nH.ilA.tr

Thirteen D:irk nt One Stem.
Edward Lansing, of Lansinbnr IU

indebtedness. It still oires $600,000.
The installment above mentioned was
not planked down cheerfully as an
obligation loug past due, but under a
iavago protest from Mr. Hutchison,
and the expression of the hope that
Congress would repeal the act which
compels the Union aud Central Pacific
roads to do ns they agreed to do when
thev took the Government money,
and talked about making another test
rase before the Supreme Court of the
United Stales.

IUW IVllllV "is considerable of a hunter, and loses
no cnaucrs oi securing a D:t or game

thorough canvass, anil the state is
ablaze with enthusiasm. Democratic
meetings, barbecues, precessions and
clubs in every parish; Now if Loui-

siana should go Democratic by 40,000

majority, who will be to blame but

to add relish to his dnnner. Ycster

A special to tho Nev York World,
from Utica says, Conkling thinks tho
Republicans are snro of New York
next vcar, if Horatio Seymour can be
kept out of tho contest. Tho Demo-

crats think Seymour can sweep the
State by 100,000 majority, aud that his
nomination is t he one thing that would
make New York sccuro beyond per--

day morning, a is his custom, ho was
waiKiug aiong ine oaniv oi the river
near ins residence, and reached

The Sleeping Booms

Arc on tho Soeond Floor, and arc v
clean an comfortable, and have

perfect ventilation.

Blaine nnd Garfield ' and Sherman, rockly bluff known as tho "Point of
Rocki." opposite tho residence ofwho refused to go down there and

Convert tho "heathens?" btevclettc McCov. when, on looking adveuture. i

o '

Tho Maine Beet Sugar Company
The Cznrowvitz and Czarcvna ar-

rived at Berlin and visits were atdown on the river below hiin, he
pied a fine large nock of. wild ducks
playing in the water nud within easy

have begun work at their refinery
with the now machinery recently

Trenches are digging to

Jay Gould has bought the Missouri
Pacific road and now has full control
of the freight business between Kan

range, liie wary hunter did not
is wcli supplied with

The Best the Market Affords.spoil his chance with; uuduo haste,

once exciinngca wuuiiio iMnpcror.
The renewal of close friendship be-

tween tho two royal families and ihe
t wo great powers' may by be considere-
d1 ns in progress, . despite the wild
rumor from Cologne to the effect that
théBussian forces aro being concen-
trated ou. lUo eastern frontier of Ger--

sas City aud St. Louis. Tlio merchants but worked around iuto the inost fa
vorable position, and then " lütdrlvoof St. Louis aro much pleased at

hold the beets, which arelo be heaped
thirty inches high above the surface,
and "slanting toward the side of the
nits, and then covered with hay and
six inches of soil. Before the freezing
we'tt bjcc comes, tlm beets will bo cover- -

Into the nock. 1 here was no time totlm chango as it makes that city a tor for passengers runs for this house 1

and from the depot.
reload, as the birds, that were not
mortally wounded took to flight. Mr.ttiaua ot &t least a good through point

v.


